24-h storage of pig livers in UW, HTK, hydroxyethyl starch, and saline solution: is microdialysis an appropriate method for the continuous graft monitoring during preservation?
Recent studies demonstrate the feasibility of microdialysis to monitor metabolism in ischemic livers. Whether these parameters correlate with markers of liver cell integrity in an experimental model using pig livers and different preservation solutions was an aim of this study. Pig livers were flushed with either 4 degrees C Histidine-Typtophan-Ketoglutarate solution (HTK) (Custodiol), University of Wisconsin solution (ViaSpan), and hydroxyethyl starch, or 12 degrees C saline solution. After 24-h storage, the livers were rinsed with saline to measure liver enzymes and lactate from the effluate. Utilizing microdialysis, intraparenchymal lactate, pyruvate, glucose, and glycerol was monitored. Tissue biopsies were taken for histological examinations. Cold preservation resulted in a decrease of metabolic activity measured by intrahepatic glucose, lactate, and pyruvate levels, as well as lactate in the effluate, independently of the solution used. Of particular interest, glycerol levels partially reflected the extent of hepatocellular damage and liver enzyme release. Glycerol levels partially discriminated preservation of different quality and were in accordance to histological findings and liver enzyme release. Lactate, pyruvate, and glucose levels were not appropriate as markers during cold storage. Whether or not glycerol monitoring could represent an additional and rational complementation to the current practice of macroscopic, microscopic and donor evaluation has to be clarified by further studies.